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,May 2?8th aiid 29th ; theji to New York, playiîîg Columîbia
on Thursday, May 3Oth, and perhiaps Staten Island saine
day; thence to iPrinceton on Friday, May 31st, t}îen to
Philadeiphia, playingr there on Saturday, June lst; Ithaca
would be reachied on Monday, June :îrd, wliere Corneil would
be encountered. The teain could theu reach Toronto by
Wednesday, June 5tlî.

The tour, above outlined, Mr. Ufodgins said, wouId occupy
about two weeks, and was a very comiplete one, though it iinighit
bc found too long andi expensive. lIn tlîat case, of course,
certain crames could be dropped. 'The distanice covered by the
tour descrjbed is about 1,400 miles.

Corning dowii to natters of finance iMri. l-lodgins figured it
out tis way:

EXPENS ES.

10 Suits, «, $6 ............................ $6
Outfit, halls, &c............................. 30
Ilailway fares...................... I....... 360

- 450
ESTINMA'ED JRCEIPTS.

Guarantees iii Toronto; (rate receipts at
Lindsay and Kingston...............$ 100

Guarantees at six American Colleges «c $60
per gaine ............................. 360

Contributed by teani and others ........... 100

$560
Thus thé scîteme showed itself to he feasible and workable.

Upori the strength of the reports just received Mr. Ilodgins
mioved, seconided by Mr. G. B. McClean, that the Club be
autborized te gather together the strongest and best team
availalile, and if this cari be donc, te connninicate îvithi the
varions Aniericant (ollegcs in New Eingland and vicinity withi
a view to secure dates and gruarantees.

After further discussion on tire subject andi upon the prob-
able personnel of the teani, the meeting broke up, more than
ever deterinied to "lsec thc thing tlîroughi."

It miighit bc stated, that the Commnittee have a]r-eady opened
communications witb several Americani colleges. Wlien full
particulars have been received, and whien otîter details aie per-
fected, another meeting will be called, of whichi due notice
will be giveni.

GLEH CLUB.

On Thursday of last week, teîî inembers of the Glee Club
took the afternoon train for Hanmilton, their object being to
give two concerts, one in Carluke, the other iii Waterdown, in
response to invitations which liad been received f rom the
ladies of tire Presbyterian congrégations in tirese villages.
En route a reliearsal was lield and the University reputa-
tion for "lnîaking Reome howl with. nelody " vindicated.

llowever, Hamilton station was reachied, and word hndjust
been passed round to enter the town as unostentatiously as
possible, wiîen the graduate of the party, in a freak of dia-
blerie. sliouted :"lWho's got tlïern bats ? " This mementous
tjuery anti tIre fatal resemiblance which was perceîved to exist

eteii theological studenit in the party and the worild
rerîowvîed IMickey Jo ues, ininnediately informed the crowd tiîat
it ivas Il dle baIl teani " of 1889. Soon, lîowever, a way was
cleared tiîrougi tire adînirinig crowd of newsboys and boot-
blacks and the street reached where nîl hiands embarked in
a sleigb for Carluke, a village about 12 miles from iHamilton.
In an effort to curtail the distance as xnuch as possible, the
sleighi was inadvertently driven over the end of a culvert, and
an upset was the immediate consequence. The scene wbich
followed was of that kind whiclî in the daily papers is usually
alluded to as "lbeggaring description." Luckily nobody was
hurt. Tire church was reaclied a little after eighit o'clock and,
g«owns havîng been donned, tire Ilglorious ten " made ait once
for tue platform. The clergyman, after a short prayer, intro-
duced the performers for the evening, winding up by declaring
tlîat lie would beave the audience in the hands of the younig
lady elocutionist and the young men fron University College,
"lnot from Knox College as liai been announced to the con-
gregation tire Sunday before." Two or three chorirses were
sung by the Club, after wlrich the young lady recited "Thc
Maid of Bregens " ini a style whichi immediately gave her a

tirst place iii the liearts of the audience. Two more choruses
were suni-, to the Iast of whichi an encore was demanded and
given. Then for a tixne tue heavy tragedian of tire Club
stalked tire stage. H1e read a selection from Mark Twain's
ITramnp Abroad, "which. was immnensely relislied. After

anotiier chorus or two, tire sprightly comiedian of the party
pranceti airily up and down tire Stage, his recitation being

lfow Cliristopher Columnbus discovered Anierica." In reply
to at vigTorous encore IlTini Rafferty's Fox lîunting Mare" was
griven antI the coînedy maan retired, fairly srnotliered in glory.
AfÉer three choruses, "Tire Hypocroîdriac" xvas (riven by tire
lady elocutionist. As an encore she gave anr Jrishi selection, tire
cliîîîax to whicli is reachied iii the last hune where the "ilight-
hearted boy" asks the "purty onre," "Bas your iother any
pigs for sale?" A vote of tliaiks,-the national anthein,-a
iîearty liand-shake nîl round, m~d the sleigli was again laden.
A fter driving about at mile, a hiaIt was called at the liouse of a
inember of the cougrégation whiere an oyster supper had been
prepared and wlîere tire Clulb plainly denmonstrated tirat vocal
efforts in uowise interfère with the appetite. A song having
been given by eacbi of the boys, the sleighi was again broughit
into requisition, aud the songsters in tiîree batches were left
for the night at the bouses of different members of the @ongre-
gration.

Next day (Friday> Hamilton was reachied about four o'clock
ai-d sooni after the train was boarded for Waterdown, wbich was
destined to be tire scene of one of the most enthusiastic recep-
tions which bas ever been accorded to the Club. The concert
was to take place iii the town hall, and a packed irouse awaited
tire arrival of tue Comnpany. After lîastily swallowirrg sonie
refreslînients, tire performecrs sougbit the platform. Thte saine
recitations and readings were given as had been given the
eveuing before, but the nuinber of songs hiad to be greatly en-
larged. Thrce ladies of the village sang in very creditable
style and a gentleman froiu Burlington recîted "lTire Man on
the Wheel " and "lTire Newsboy's ]Deatlh," but the old truism
concernirtg a prophet in bis own land was rather forcibly illus-
trated at tîreir expense. Everybody was iriiiensely pleased
witlr tire Glee Club and Ilextra-extra-encores " were tIre order
of tire day. After singing just about every chorus iii the Song
Book, the Club was tenclered a vote of tbanks, to whiclh the
president replied. Tirer a descent was made to the ground
tloor wliere supper was waiting. After tirat, such mnbers as
favoured the Illiglit fantastic " were invited to an improîfptu
dance, whilst the more sober-ininded mnembers of the party
went hromie witi their friends to a mnuchi-needed rest after the
travelling of the two previous days.

On Saturday six miembers of tIre party returned to Toronto,
tire other four havirîg decidecî to stay over Sunday with f riends
iii the neiglhbouriiood. And thus was concluded the miost
enjoyable outing that the Glee Club) lias hiad titis year.

J T. D. D.
The annual elections of the club are te be lield rrext week,

Liste, of tire nominations bave beein posted on the board

F, OOTBALL.

Tire arinuai mieetings of tire two foot-bail clulbs wlrich were
to have takePn place y esterday aftcrnoon have beeri postpoiled
tili Friday, NLa.reli 8th, ont account of the deatît of Professor
Youn (.

CLASS 0F '91.
A mneeting, of the Class of '91 is to be held iii Lecture Rooin

No. 7 on Monday, -Mardi 4th, at -4 p. m. to discuss tire desir-
ability of celebrating tîreir organization by a social gathering.

Mr. Munro lias also gi*en notice of his intention te bring in
a motion te alter tire constitution by adding anr Athletic
Director te the list of officers.

U. C. W1'111'1E CRlOSS SOCIETrY.

Tire penultimate meeting for the presenit year of the U1.
C. Whrite Cross Society, whicb was postponed owing te the
death of Professer Young, will lie hleld in Y. M. C. A. Hall on
Tuesday, Marchi 5th, at 4 o'clock. Nominations of officers
for tire ensuing year will take place, and ways nd meanq for
more definite work in tire future will be cliscussed. It is
hoped that all friends of the Personal Purity Movemuent will
lip. inatetan

Marcli 2,1889.


